
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
arc now arriving frciHicntly.

We invite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

lor their walls to sec
our excellent assortment

of Decorative Novelties,
which I1I he cheerfully shown

to ull callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All grades of stock,
exclusive patterns,

nitistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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TEUSONAL.
Mis. ('ashman, the milliner, Is lu New

Yoik city.
Joseph Tw Ks Im ii'tiiincil liom a iilt

tit Siimim-haiiim- , I'll.
Miss A mm Dole, of Wllki's-IUii- e, is

theKiifsl of .Miss Jordan, ol Wi-s- t Mai kit
Btlt'et.

C U. Daniels, of Dickinson ii7T7ou,e, Is
III tile lit. He Will lulUlll to Cllllble Oil
MoinU.

He Poster IT. (lift, of (li.ice I.Utlii'l an
Chun h, ii'tuineil fiom u iliuuli
lonteienee at .Mlllville.

Attomejs V. D. liojeranil M. V. Samlo,
the hittir accompanied by ills son, hue
resumed tiom Huulsbiug.

Attomej J. Wutsson Howe, of Phllaiiel-Jilil- a,

is siting Ills biothei
Clnieneo 12. 1'ijor.

Miss Molllo O'Mulley, of West Mnikot
street, has returned fiom a months'

Mt wltli friends at Shenandoah.
Miss Louisa Summon, of Avoca, who

lias been the guest of .Miss Haggeity, of
Jaikfcon stieet, for seetal weeks, has
returned home.

P. J. Vetter, of this city, who is dis-
trict deput grand patii.ueh, will install
otticeis of l.aikawanna encampment, So.
10, at Caibondalo this evening.

The maniage of Ull J. Davles, of Tho
Ti Hume's linotype depai tment, and Ml
I.j nda C Cio-- s, of Richmond, Va

on Tuesday In Hlelimond at the
home of the bilde's patents, Mr. and
Mis. Matthew Cioss, Mr. and Mis. Da-le- s

have ui lived In Seranton and will
reside on the West Side.

m

tui: ltoitnoN i:i om:.
How an Angelic Child Obeyed the

1'utoiiial JHiinilntc.
A friend of mine lins a little boy

"ailed Hobble, and Hobble is not at all
411 angle child. He Is, In lact, the ton or
nf the neighboihood. Not long ago his
father bought him a bicycle, and Rob-hi- e

was moie an object of diead to the
nelghboia than ever. One day he was
detected In some pai ticulaily outrag-
eous act, and his father, to punish him,
forbade him to ride the bicycle for a
whole week.

Robbie piomlsed, but as his father
Jieared the home the next day he saw
his son whirling along on the wheel.
"Hobble," said he, more In sonow than
In anger, "didn't I tell you you weie
not to tide your wheel for a week?"
I'm not going to disobey you. This
Ibn't my wheel. It's one I boi lowed. "
Washington Post.

Drowsiness is dispelled by BEECII-AM'- S

PILLS.

Do
You

Have trouble finding
shoes for your girls ?

Let us offer you a sug-
gestion. We put on
sale today ioo pairs of
Misses' bhoes worth
$1.75, at a price to
quickly move them.

$1.00 pair

&

410 Spruce St,

0r- -

SELECT COUNCIL IT

WANTS TO KNOW

Mulberry Street Paving Matter Is to lie

Investigated Some More.

DECIDED CUANGB OP SENTIMENT

Wiiun the (,'olumlilu It Itl Wni licl'oie
the Uppor ISoily, Original!), Tliciu
Was Lit Ho or No Opposition to It;
Now a liiiru Majority of Cotuiuil
An: Dcslious of Sntlsljlu Thoui-suIvl- 's

I'lirlliur on tjuost Ion 1) tlior
Doing!) oCtliu City I'lither.

V,y a surptlslngly largo vote nnd a
vote that evoked much suipilsc select
council, last night, declined to concur
In the lesolutlon aw aiding to the Col-

umbia Ooiistiuetlnn company the eiiii- -'

tiact lor pnvlng Mulbeuy stieet lor
the leuson that they wanted to look
into tho matter befoie taking final ac-

tion. It was lefened to the paving
committee. The ote to infer to com-
mittee was as follows:

Ajes- - Messrs. rinn, Kearney, Williams,
Claike, Roche," Duir, Manley, McCann,
Fellows, Sehioedei, Hums, Piable, II

13.

Nuys Messis. Thomas, Chittenden,
Waguei, Lansing, Co lie ".

Absi tit Measib. Itoss mid Robinson
Piesldent Sandei.son did not vole.

When the iesolutlon came tip Mr.
Lansing, with Mi. Chittenden as sec-
onder, moved to concui lu the action
of common council. Mi. .Mauley, sec-
onded bj Mi. Roche, moved to amend
that It be lefetii'd to the paving com-
mittee In conjunction with the city

Mr. Lansing said he hoped the amend-
ment would not pass. The sentiment
of the council was almost unanimous
lu favoi ol the low bid when the mutter
was oilginully intiodueed. Owing to
suine technical changes which the ilty
engliieei hud made In the spreltluitluiis
It wus tounil impossible at that time to
awuid the contiact.

The t It y engineer was teuulietl to
lesion- - the speeiticatlons to the usual
fonn and the city cleik Instituted to
itdxeitNe for new bids, Theie Is no
question but that select council would
have aw aided the contiact to the Co-
lumbia ((initially then If II imild have
done tu and theie is no lenson advanced
wli;. its sentiment should have changed
in the meantime

ACTION OF COMMON.
The paving committee of common

council, he went on to say, had con-
ducted a most tlioiough and seat oil-

ing investigation ot the question and
seveial of tile members of select coun-
ties pnvlng committee sat with them
by invitation. After satisfying them-
selves thuioughl on the subject the
committee made a unanimous lepoit
lavoilug the Columbia bid and common
council alter lgid inquiry and a tiioi-oug- li

discussion, almost unanlinouslj
appioved of the committee's lecoliimeii-clatlo- n

Mun ot the select counciliuen
attended tile meeting and heiud the
W hole debate.

The councllinen lepiesentlug the tlnee
winds aitec ted b the lesolutlon want
the Columbia pave, SO per cent, ot the
piopetty holileis of .Mulbeuy stieet
have signed a petition for It; It will
save them JlC.OuO unci in the matter of
lesponslblllt.v of the bidder theie Is no
question, all of which, Ml. ,Lansing
contended wan anted them in passing
tlie lesolutlon without unneeessaiy de-

lay. Mi. Lansing also called attention
to the lact that the pave can be guai-nnte-

lor ten yenis for $''.:!0 a yuid
and for fifteen yeais at a juice much
lower than the Harber bid. Mi. Coyne
echoed Mr. Lansing's sentiments and
added that theie with no reasonable
excuse for lefeulng.

"What is the leason for having the
resolution letenedV" asked,.Mr. Chit-
tenden, addiessing himself to Mr.
Mnuley.

Mr. Mnnley, In answer, said that he
was a member of the paving commit-
tee and so was Mr, Roche and neither
of them had attended the meeting of
the common council paving committee
because they felt they had no business
there. While it might be tine that the
matter bad been satisfactory

to some of the members, it
hadn't been explained to the satisfac
tion of otheis, and they pioposed that
It should be.

ARGUHD AGAINST DLLAY.
Mr. Chittenden aigued against delay,

sajing It was dangeious because of the
short time that the present council
has to live. These aiguments wete
unavailing.

The boaid of tt tide's communication
conveying the lesolutlbns advising the
paving of the cential rety alleys and
couits; suggesting the changing of the
names of these highways to "stieets"
Instead of couits, etc.; and suggesting
that the tax on telegiaph unci other
poles be Inci eased fiom 00 cents to $1,

was lead and lefened without discus-
sion to the stieets and biidges commit-
tee.

T. V. Lewis' offer to
settle his $2f. claim for $130, which
common council approved of, was

to the Jtidlciaiy committee. The
oullnance providing for the oonstiuc
tion of a lutei al sewer on Washington
avenue, between Stntfcnd Meadow
biook and Heech stieet, passed thlid
leading. Adjournment wns made while
Mr. Fiable was endenvoi hut to have
his pluiullng Inspectcn oullnance culled
ill). Adjournment was made until next
Filday night, when the appropilatlon
oullnance will be considered.

COMMON COUNLTL.
Ill common council the business

tiansaeted was lather common plac.-- .

Theie was an uppaient effoi t to liuiry
thiougb a number of oidlnancea in ol-

der to get them disposed of betole the
councils leoiganlze two weeks hence.

Mr. Nealls lepuited for I he special
committee appointed to ascertain the
status of the woik of view el a on the
Loneigan couit lateial sewei. He

that two of the tlnee vleweis
had submitted a majoilty lepoit to the
cjtv solicitor uml that It would be at
once niesented to coin t for conllimu-- t

Inii . A mlnoiity lepoit might be
foi tlicomliiK. but theie was no piob-ablllt- y

that it would be favorably d.

The appiopilntlon oidliianoe was
subjected to another twisting bv Mr
Nealls and --Mr. Reugau and .was then
passed In Its amended foim on second
reading. On motion of .Mr, Nealls the
item of $1.1m0 for repalt.s of usphult
pavement wus reduced to SI.MO, mid
the $100 thus gained was added to the
$'J00 estimated salary of the mayors
cleik. Mr. Reatran's amendments pie-vall-

tu educe fiom ?3,ri00 to $3,375 the
amount uppiopi luted for lepalis to
biidges anil culveits and to devote
tho cut of $lr. towaid an lion railing
011 the Railroad avenue bildge,

The oiilinance ci eating the new sew-
er dlstiict No. 11) In the Fifth, Sixth,
Fifteenth and Klghteeuth wauls, was

'J TIE SCRANTON TR1 JJUNE-PRID- AY MORNING, MARCII 10, Iff!)".

repotted fnvoinblv by committee and
pas-sei- l two leading, pther ordin-
ances passed second reading atf fol-

lows: Piovldlng for sidewalks, glu-
teus nnd curbs on the south side of
Pine stieet 'between Montoe nnd
Qutncy avenues; providing for a sewer
on South Washington avenue ftoiu
Stnffotd Meadow biook to Heech
street.

Two common council ordinances
passed Ihlld leading as follows: Pio-
vldlng for sidewalks on the vvest side
of Ninth and Robinson stieet; an
amendment piovldlng for the Issue of
permits for sewer connections before
assessments are paid in certain cases.

Resolutions Inti educed and appioved
weie1 Hy Captain Molr, requesting
tho pink commissioners to submit to
councils an estimate of cost of the

necessaiy In Nay Aug
patk; by Mr. Wenzel, dltecllng the
city engineer to prepnte plans and the
estimated cost of a lateral sewer on
Piescojt avenue between Pine nnd
Ash streets.

Tlie lesolutlon nvvardlng to W. P.
Connell it Sons the contiact for elect-
ing gas and electilr flxtutes In the new
Nny Aug Hnglne house was apmoved
by both blanches.

Common council will meet In regu-
lar session next Thmsdny night; the
select blanch adjourned to meet the
following night.

DEADLOCK IS BROKEN.

Olvpluint lioiough Council Can Now
iel Down to Itnsiiicss.

The deadlock In the Olyphant bor-
ough council, which has existed for
11101 c limn a year, was broken last
night by the election of Mr. Patten as
chilli 1111111 of the botough council. One
yeai ago, after the spring election,
theie wus a deudlock, which continued
lor sevuinl months, neither of the two
fnctlons l'i which the council was di
vided being able to elect a clialiman
or seci etui y. '

Hy a clever piece of englneeiing W.
II. DavK a Republican, was elected
clmii uiuii, and although much litiga-
tion toliowed, tlie com t held that tlie
organization titlected was legal and
It existed dining the ear. Kach of
tlie two factions had six votes in the
council, and as a leslilt it was Impos-

sible to get un legislation of any kind,
mid the buioush council did little 01

notlilnc. for the boiougb.
The lecent election did not telleve the'

situation and vv lieu tlie council met
fin oiganUatlon soon aftei winds, It
was dlscoveied that .Mr. Patten and
Thomas F. Cumin, the lival candidates
tor dial! man of tlie council, had each
six otes. Thus the situation con-
tinued until lat night, ovei 1!00 ballots
belli-- : tuken without a lestilt of any
kind.

At last night's meeting Mr. Gannon
wlthdiew the name ot Thomas F. Cur-1.11- 1

as u candidate for cliuiunan and
Mr. PatU'ii was unanimously chosen.
The light in tlie council has aioused
gient inteiest in tlie boiough and
neaily evei man of pioininence was
uiiajed undei tlie banner of W. 11.

Davis, the leader of one of tlie fac-
tions, or else wus win inly championing
tlie other side, which was known as
the O'Hi len taction. Alter electing a
thtili man last night the council re-

elected W J. Schubinehl sen etui y and
James C McLoughlln tteasuier. John
Deinpsej was chosen stieet commis-
sioner

GRIER WILL HAVE TO FIGHT.

John T. .McNiiiiuirii Tiles 11 Contest
for the Thiul Wind Seat.

As foieshadowed In The Tribune,
Common Councilman James J. (tiler,
of the Thiul wuid, will have to light to
keep his seat to which lie wus on tlie
face of the 1 etui lis, at the
February election. Yesterday his op-

ponent, John T. McXamaia, thiougli
Attorneys I. II. Hums and C. C. Dono-
van, instituted u contest and seemed
fiom Judge Ounster a lule returnable
Wednesday, Match 31, at 9 o'clock a.
m., compelling Gi'ler to make answer
to the contestant's allegations.

Tlie returns showed that Giier
239 votes and McNamaia L'il,

MeNamaia alleges, however, that over
14 illegal vbtes weie cast for Giier and
that by light lie should be ci edited with
only 19.1 votes. Of the alleged illegal
votes 30 weie cast In tlie First dlstiict
and 14 in the Second.

The petltloneis lu the contest are T.
F. Thornton, Thomas Mulchtone, James
O'.Malley, John J. Kelly, M. J. Toner,
I'atiick F. Nolan, James McDonough,
M. T. O'Royle, William Hauington,
Thomas Toneiy, John Thornton, James
Hauett, Fiank Kenlgan, John T. Mc-

Namaia, Mnitln lianett, John Tlghe,
Hutilck Kenlgan, John Claik, Charles
Can oil, John Nolan, Samuel Wllllum-so- n,

Thomas McDonough, I'atiick Mc-

Donough, Mai tin Cavanaugh, P. J.
Thornton, 1'eter Cavanuagb, James
Fox, Mai tin McCione, Thomas 1', Ho-ba-

John A. McNamara.

WITH REGISTER HOPKINS.

Lcttcis Crnutcd in Pour Dead .Men's
Lstutcs Vesteulii).

In the estate of Frank Daily, late of
the city of Seranton, letteis ot admin-istiutlo- n

weie giauted yesterday to his
widow, Theiesa Kail.

In the estate of Robeit Tlnsley. late
of the lioiough of Olyphant, letteis of
admlnlstuitloii were gi anted to Mary
Tlnsley.

The will of Samuel Netherton, Jute
of the boiough' of Jenny n, was ad-
mitted to ptobate and letteis testunien-tui- y

giauted to W. R. Netheitou and
T H. Netheitou.

In the estate of Albert J. Hullett, late
of Covington, Ut'.eiri of admliilstiatiou
weie gianted to his widow, Adelina K.
Hullett.

IHslic'iiltciied.
Judge," tlie r, solemnly,

"e don't mean it!"
"Uf coui.e I mean It," was the

"Not $10 Ju' fur talklu' on tho stieet
coiner last night!"

"That's it. You weie chaigeil with being
loud anil bol.telons "

"Ten dollais an' Jes' fur tulklll.' Well,
Judge, I'll woik It out. Hut ou liave

a pat! lot. You have diuv the!

lion of cuiel leality Into a soul Unit was
hitheito Jes' wrapped up lu iclolatioils
w 01 ship of tlie Goddess of Liberty. Free-
dom of speech Is the bulwaik of our coun-t- i,

an' when speech gits ter eosllti' J1U

a ciatk. Judge, I imss out I'm un uimr-clii- st

fiom now on." Washington Star.

WILL REMOVE

S Pllil I

TO 331 W WHS IE

CHAS, WAGHLR, house anclsignPalnter

W.ill 'liiitltiK uml Paper IlmiL'Intr, Kxtl
iiiiili-- ('iiii'lully KiiinUliecl. Vuluiittiiu'H
lteiul) .Mled 1'iiliitN, imoof tho hest In lnnr-lie- t.

VitriiiMliet., KmimelK, ilriiHlieK, etc., tor
title. 331 A Uania Aveinic, Seranton,

MR. KINSLEY IS

NOW TO RESIGN

Cue Result of Common Council's Com-

mittee of Inquiry.

STREET COMMISSIONER SAVS SO

Vcihal Report Is .lludu by tin; Special
Committee Chairman, .Mi. I'limu-giui--I- Iu

railed toStntc Tlmt .Major
litulov Itclimes .Mi. Kiuslcv Inno-

cent of Any .Misappropriation of
I'linds of the City of Scrniiton--Tli- o

.Mil) or Mill Rcioit.

Stieet Commissioner Kinsley will ic-sl-

his oillce A in II 30, Viucli was con-
tained In the vol bill lepoit made to
common council lust night by Mr.
Flanagan, chalnmin of the special
committee unpointed a week ago to
confer with Mayor Halley and ascer-
tain fiom lil 111 ills conclusions on the
evidence lieaul dining the Investiga-
tion.

.Mr. Flanagan, Mr. Keller nnd Mr.
Zeldlei, the committee, wete closeted
with tlie mayor yesteulay ufteinoon.
Commissioner Kinsley was piesent a
poitlon of the time. Fiom him It wns
leained that his leslgnntlun would take
effect on the date mentioned.

Major Halley told tlie committee
that ho would nddiess a communica-
tion to councils on the matter next
Tbuisday night. These fuels weie
bi telly lepoited by Mr. Flunagan last
night and he explained that in view
of the inn id's pioposed letter the
committee deemed it unnecessary to
ie:oit finally.

One Impel taut fact wus ovei looked
by Ml. Flanagan, it was stated by
Mnyur Halley that he had lulled to
lentil fiom the evidence that the city
bad been defiauded out ol any jnoney
by tlie siteet commissioner If he had
sold the city niateilul or hud luinished
It horse and other labor he had not on
that account misuppiopilated funds
nor hud lie done something- which hud
not signalized tlie adniinlstiations of
ills pi'edeccssois In oillce.

Whethei Mayor Uallej will com-
municate these opinions to councils Is
something which has not been detei-inlne- d,

at least the special committee
made no leteience to them.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Goiniiuis will appear at tlie
Academy ot Music tills evening and to- -

moriovv atteinoon and evening in tlie
"Gllhoole's A hi oiul. The Got mans,
with all tlieli foimer success, never
made 11 11101 e pleasing lilt than they
sue making tills season In fatce com-
edy. They sing well and their fun is
spontaneous and their exhibition ot ec-

centilc dancing btlngs down tlie house.
Tlie eiiteitainmeiit they ale piovldlng
Is u sine cute for the blues. They ute
suppoited by a strong company, and
the tjicclulties uie all good.

Comedian William Hauy does not be-

lieve In taxing tile good will and loy-

alty ot ills public to an extieme degiee.
Theiefuie In the zenith of Its popular-
ity and money-makin- g hlstoiy he has
concluded to shelve, for a time at least,
"The Rising Ueneiation," and pioduce
u new play entitled "John Hradley's
Money," which he and a most excel-
lent company will pfesent this and

evenings at the Fiothlngham
and at a matinee tomoirow. Tlie ef-

foi ts of Hilly Hatty to alvvuys please
need no comment. Whatever he has
done he has Inveiiably done well. He
Is without a peer in ills line, and like
orte who lias been often tiled and never
found wuntlng, we believe him when
he assuies us that "John Hiadley's
Money" is the best play he lias ever
had and that he will pioduce it with
the best playeis and the most elabor
ate scenery. The sale of seats indi-
cate the crowding of the handsome
Fiothlngham at every peiformance.

On Monday evening next Tim Mur
phy will be seen at tlie Acudemy of
Music as a benefit for the Crystal Hose
company. Tlie Hist half of the pio-- gi

amine consists ot the sweetly pa
thetic thiee-ac- t comedy, "Old Inno-
cence," adopted fiom the Fiench,
"Les Petits Oiseaux," a stoiy simple
and touching, tlie pilncipal diameter
being one of those lovable old phllun-tlnopist- s,

disposed to listen to every
tale, tiue or otherwise, that is told to
him, and willing to assist everyone who
appeals to him for money or sympathy.
In the diainatic hit "Sir Heniy Hyp-
notized," Mr. Murphy Intioduces his
latest and most sensational impel pol-
lutions of the following celebiities:
Heniy living, John T. Raymond, Jo-

seph Jeffei son, Sol Smith Russell,
Lawience Bariett, Stuart Robson and
by special ieciuest the famous William

ATT
Ll uJ

Silks in and White, Giuy
Cllt'ClvB, Stiipen, and new Seioll
dc'hlKllS. All fiesh tiom tlie loom and
S'CUIL'U

Shoit lengths, llKht-llBute- d China
regular price, 33c, to close,

Figured IMalds anil Stripes; tegular
"uc, reduced to

llest Taffetas, Figured, Dark
Cheeks, Stilpe and Figured, legular
and $15. Silks, to close, at

.ilentilngs Hiyan and our piesldent-elec- t,

Major William MrKlnley.

All next week with matinees ovety
afternoon, we nie to have at the Fuitli-liighn- m

the vivacious and sprightly lit-

tle sotibtettc, Minnie Lestei, suppotted
by nit excellent company and a supeib
oiehcstia. A ppeclal feottite ot evcty
pel foi mnnce Is Kdlson's marvelous

w!th twenty-liv- e new plc-tuie- s.

Tlie' pi Ices dining Miss. Lestei 's
engagement will lie 10, 20 and 30 cents
at night and 10 cents to the matinees.
Seats calf be had at tlie box ofllco
Thin sday 11101

tiii: i:ni:i.isiT i.ammjaci:.
.Vot So I'.iisy to Iiimiiii lis II Looks to

I'nu'iirj' rorelgncis.
Foielgneis who attempt to learn the

L'ngllh lnngimgo will npptcctnte the
eiiilmiiiitsinent of a Frenchman wiio
boasted that he had musteted tlie Hng-lls- h

tongue. He was asked to vvilte
fiom dictation tlie following choice
specimen ot our choice eccentilc ver-
micular1 "An Hugh Hughes was hewing
a yule lug fiom a yew tiee a mail
diessod In gaimenls of a ilnik hue came
ill) to Hugh and said: 'Have you seen
my ewes?' To which lie replied: 'If you
will wait until I hew this yew 1 will go
vv Ith you to look for your ewes.' "

After tin attempt the Frenchman ad-

mitted his mistake. He used to Imag-
ine lie wus used to Kngllsh speaking,
but he would be 11101 e caieful how lie
used tlie language In futuie.

SOMETHING ABOUT GREECE.

It has a population of 2,1S7,'J03.
Hy Its Inhabitants Gieeee Is called

"Hellas."
The mean temperatuio of Gieeee Is

Gl degiees Fahielihclt.
No ji.it t of Gieeee is 40 miles from the

sea, nor 10 fiom the hills.
About oiie-lia- lf of the population aie

agiictiltmUts and shephiids.
It lias an aiea ol 21,977 scpiaie miles, or

a tlllle over one-ha- lt that ot l'eimsjl-vanl- a.

It Is tlie only countiy In the wotld
whose amis piovided with the Gr.is
guns and pnpei -- coveted caitililges.

Tlie Gleek flag Is a white cioss on a
blue giound tlie Havaiian colois anil the
Gleek cioss.

It Is moie thickly populated than any
other countiy in Km ope, with the excep-
tions of Sweden and I'nisslu.

It has few iheis and many hills. None
of the foimei ale navlu'able,. uml many
of the latter aie loi tilled.

In the complexity ot Its make and t'le
vailetj of its natiM.iI features Gieeee
excels eveiy count! In Km ope

Its piesent bouiulaty limits weie cle-t-

mined b.v aiiuiigcineiit between CSi.-u-t

Uiltuiti, France, Russia and Tin key, con-
cluded at Constantinople on Julv 21, 1S.U

Only about TU.Uik) of the Inhabitants
speaks any language other than Guek,
and only about 1!0,WU piofess any

other than tho Oithodox.
The elder ehaiacteiisties ot the uvei-ag- e

Gleek aie Ills lmpilsltiveiiess, foil
tor excitement, love of discussion,

deslle for knowledge, 1111 aptitude for
lealiilng and aggressive patilutlsm.

Gell once lemaiked Unit In uiivellng
thiougli the Moiea In Match lie found
"summer in Messenla, spilng In Lironla
and winter In Aicudiu, without having
moved beyond a indliis of F.0 miles "

The climate lias two sulking iieeiilln-Itles-th- e

heat in summer and tlie cold In
winter ale tar moie Intense than thiH'
of any other countiy in tile woild lying
in the same I itltude.

Though not much moie than one-in- lf

the size of l'oitugal. It has 11 coast hue
gieater tlian that of Spain and l'oitugal
together.

Theie aie thice distinct laces within
Its confines, speaking dltfeient languages,
wealing different costumes and holding
little social lnteicouise with each otliei
the Greek, the Albanian unci the

or Roumanian.
The pie-e- nt Geoige I, came to

the thione In 1 Sl.3, in Ills ISth eai
He diaws an of SJiiO.OOO annimlly,

Including $J0,0o0 fiom Great Kiltaln,
Fiance and Russia.

He is tho son of tlie present King of
Denmaik, Christian IX, and bi other of
the I'lineess of Wales and the Dowager
Kmpiess of Russia.

He mauled In IS1I1 the Grand Ducheos
Olga, eldest daughter of the gland-uncl- e

to the piesent Kmpeioi of Russ! 1.

She has had Mx living children five
sons and one daughter.

The King has a palace at Athens, bul't
by Otho, at a. cost of $2,r,C1,Cii, and a
summer residence at C01 fu.

He shales the legislation with a single
chamber, called the Boule, the membeis
of which aie elected by tho people evoiy
four ears.

Theie aie seven Ministers of Adminis-
tration, whose salary Is $2,110 a year each.

For purposes of local government
Gieeee Is divided Into 13 monarchies,
under oiilceis called Nomarchs.

It has an excellent legal system, based
upon tlie old law.

Its legular standing ai mv consists of
lG.'JSO infantiy, 3,U0 c.ivaliy, 3,li artll-lci- y.

I,0i0 englneeis and tianapaitatlon
men, 3,40) otllceis ami mi n, making a total
of '.'8,470 tioop-- . in the laud foiccs,

.
Moscow, Pa., Fell. 2S, 1S97. My uncle

had an abscess on one of his limbs,
.which became a lunning soie. After
taking Hood's Saisapaillla for live
months lie was completely cuied and Is
now sound and well. Mrs. Geoige Mil-

ler.

Hood's Pills cut e ull liver Ills.

CMT
Hi.tt$ k. N

OOOOOOOO

Fine apsoi tment of Cheney Uros.' Silks anil
Oienadinea, entliely new designs; great vailety
of shade.".

Black

at

ISlack

nlng.

aie

King,

Income

Roman

Highland Cheeks, very
ate waists and skirts

Fiencli Flannels,
soi tment of colois.and White.

and .Shell
veiy

Silk;
19c

price
4Tc

and Light
$100

68c

street weiu , gieat vailety
lange fiom D0e. to $1.50. We
earned leputatlou of keeping
goods to he found In the city.

Kftsr

417

NO FAITH CURE
ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-

LETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles nnd In-

digestion Anyway, Whether You
Have I'lilth in 'I' hum oriVot.
Merc faith will not digest your food

foi you, will not give you an appetite,
w 111 not Increase your llesh and
htiengtl.cn your nerves and hentt. but
Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do those
things, because they aio composed of
the elements of digestion, they contain
the Juices, acids and peptones necessary
to the digestion and assimilation of all
wimlcFome food.

Stuatt's Dyspepsia Tablets will nlgest
food if placed lu a Jar or bottle In water
heated to 03 dcgiees, and they will do It
much moir effectively when taken into
tlie stomach after meals, whether you
have faith that they will or not,

They Invigoiute the stomach, make
puie blood and sttong nerves, In the
only way that uatuie can clo It, and that
Is, fiom plenty of wholesome food well
digested. It is not what we eat. but
what we digest that docs us good,

Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aie sold
by neaily all dtugglsts at 50 cents lor
full sized package, 01 by mail from the
Btuait Co., Maishnl!, Mich.

D. AND II. BRANCH ROAD.

Oflicials Say.Vouo Is to Ho Ituilt on
the Ciavity Line.

Delawaie and Hudson oilltials deny
the titith of the minor that the com-
pany pioposed to make Klk lake, four
miles from Wuyiiuu t. a summer le-so-

It had been stated Unit 11 blanch
load would be built fiom tlie gravity
toad at Waymait to the lake.

The lepoit gained ciedence In tail-toa- d

elides heie wliele it was iufeued
that tlie company wished to piovide a
lesoit supplementary to Km view and
which would iclieve the confllctloii of
dates and ciowds at the latter lesoit.

Delawaie and Hudson olllciuls at
Caibondiile aie Tlie Tilbune's autlior-It- y

tlmt the company contemplates no
such move. It was finther stated that
it was not Intimated to build a munch
tiom unj point on the giuvity Hue.

e
$100

By buyiii" your piano liere. We
want you to know that since we
opened our piano department last
June that we have sold nearly one
hundred pianos. Mr. Kexfoul, who
has charge of this depai tment, was
in the piano husiness in Philadel-
phia, Pa. for 12 yeais. Knowing
how to buy, coupled with the fact
that pianos bear but one-fifteen- th

of tlie entile expense of this great
store explains the saving. Several
reliable makes to choose fiom, we
like however to talk about the
"Fischer," they started to manu-
facture in 1840 and have made over
one bundled thousand pianos. Pei-ha-

theie is another make as good.
None better.

l'llce Right.
'Jeims tufeiilt.

We
Also
Mention

Mallet & Davis

Used, but in peifeet order, cost
new $500. Another, an upright.

ood malce, only two yearb in use,
3 175 's ew $450.

Send for bargain list witli special
plans of payment.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

I'luno Depai tment.

,M .tf

M. & II.
tho money

J. U.

btyllsh, for separ- - never
Flexlbone

ION,

000000000

25c. to 95c.

suitable for wai3ts; line as- -

BEIGE VIGERflUS, GOVERTS, WHIP GORDS. ETC.

for

REMEMBER

our M. & II. Kid Closes at $1.00 aio the most Ilex!
hie, duialle gloes on the niaiket and they lit

415, Lackawanna

of colois; pilces fast color;
have the well- - Men's

the most stylish toes, woith
Ladles'

spliced
Ladles'

bin soles;

Ladles'
thlee p.illS

Avenue, Scranfon,

3

m
NOTICE.

You will clo well to look
our line before making pur-
chases. We carry the

Largest anil Best Selected

mil OF HOTELWflRE

in the city, and at prices
lower than you can buy
good goods elsewhere.
Rveri'thing in

GLASSWARE, DISHES, BRUSHES,

TRAYS, ETC.

inju
Ul NA ILL

MILLAR & PECK,

131 AVyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Who KMiiiiints the 1:ch 1'iee nt Slot) i.iickii-Miliu-

Avenue, ovei I.elilgli Vallcj Tick-
et Oillce, Will, Aftei Apill First,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue,

Anil UcTiipj u l.iirae Spuee in

IN IWIS H SHOE STORE

W Mere he will have tho llnest Optical Ofllco
In tlieclt.v. Htsl'IUCrN lor .Spectacles, Ky
(hisses, Aitlflcliil lO.vcs, .Miigiilfjlng Uluhed
anil Opeiu (Uiiscs Hill be us nlius, VKUV
l.OW. Steel l'lanies fiom 'J50. to Sl.OO.
Alitiiiiiiiiui, 7rie. to fet.Tf). Pilled, $'..00.
Mlver, S'J.IIO. llulcl I'luines), .!!.,'(). Aqim
t'ljstiil Lenses, nue. 1'eblitu tlliuseM, s,i,ou
tu ji'j.oo. e replace old lenses und bolder
liuines 011 shmt ncitlce.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Trainiiijr, Solo Sitiginj.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, I'iatio, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engage J. Mr. Thieb
is the successor to the lati

HERR KOPFF.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER IL
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Sl'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUfiSB.
DALE WORKS.

LAFL1N & RAND POWDER Cb'8

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Hlootiio KxDHiora, for ox

ploding blasts, Safety fuso, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
man

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Cutirt lluuse.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUfflBERS

Solo Agents for Richardson Boynton'3
Furnaces anil Manges.

SPEC5AL.
Corsets, Fiench JTodel, best for fn.jUli

Corsets, peiteet fitting, datable; a
sold at less than $1.00 Oll

Coisets, best coiset sold; made to lit
any foi in; pecullaily adapted to stout people; give
giaco and style. Pilces tiom $1.50 to $3.00.

Chlldi ens' Cotton Hose, sixes from r. to"; , -
double kiues, lieels and toes, woitli L'Jc 1(0

Uoys' i:xtta Heavy, double knees and Kn
soles; last black ZDll

lien's Hobe, extia lieavy, black or tan 1(jj

Men's Illack Hose, spliced heels and toes; ..
j-
-

woith liOc 101
Kino ISlack Hoe, double heels ana .. q

23c 1 v

Ulaclt Hose, Hennsdoif Bye; -
heels and toes; woith UOo 1 JU

Illack Hose. Heimsdoif Uye; dou- - ..

woith 25e 1 ( V

Fine Ilu, legular pi ice Me.; a
foi P J

j1

h.


